
Decision No. •· ... .,"1'.) 
4 ~~".J~: ".:,... 

) 
In the Matter 01' the A~plicction 01' ) 
GEORGE McCERIST!!J\ tor revision ot ) 
re.t&3 and approval of rules gove:-ning ) 
water su~ply to his consumers. ) 

-------------------------------) 

(TIiiil, 
I ~ q ~ nl ffiD C\ n 

lV) u iJ U \b!..J U u \J !r'ol U. 
A~p11cet1on Ko. 22704 

George McChristian, to~ Applicant. 

BY TEZ COMMISSIO~r: 

B. L. Bleisdel, tor Division ot Parks, 
State 01' Cali1'ornia. 

OPINIOl'T -------

George UcChristien, o~erating a wnter works su~plying 

a scall community on the sho=e o~ Sel=o~ Creek lagoon about two 

miles north of the Tow.::l of B~.y in Sono:na. County, asks author! ty 

in this applicatio~ to revise his rates end ~odity his rules 

~d regulations. 

A ~ublic hearing in this proceeding waS ~eld at Bay 

beto=e Examiner MacKall. 

~:r-. McChristian wt.,S granted a certificate 01' public 

convenience and necessity in Decision No. 27609. dated December 22, 

1934. An annual flat rete or :512.00 was established in said 

decision, together with a meter rate ot $12.00 per year providing 

tor an allowance or 400 cub1e foet or ~~tor per month throughout 

the calender year. 

The territory served by Applicant is located along the 

Pacific Ocean about a I:lile above the head ot Bodega Bey at the 
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• 
mouth ot Salmo~ Creck. The eo~unity served comprisos tvro sub

divided parcels, one called Ocean View Treet, the other ~~Christian 

Subdi Vision. It is prin:.arily a Summe:- resort, but has ::le:lY tine 

homes. The :ne.jo:oity of the residents, however, use their 

premises inte~ttcntly during ~~ekends and holidays throughout 

the year. At present there ere thirty aetive consumers, including 

the Division ot Parks, State ot Calitorn1e.» which receives vre.ter 

tor its Coast Park which ~breces severel ~les or ocean beech 

and shore in tront ot the McChristian Subdivision and Ocean View 

Tract. The Z)iVision or Parks maintains a public camp ground at 

t:b.is location. 

A:pplicent te3tiri~d that the heavy deme.:.ds on his plant 

during many summer weekends end holidays have texed his distri

bution systen beyond its capacity, -NitA the result that it will be 

necessary to instell larger ~ns to provide proper service to 

uert:;.ir. o'! the h!ghe!" elevations ot the community. !t is furthe:r 

cleimed that existing retes do not yield a pro!it end that he is 

iUlvrilling to install the ::.ecesse.ry i::.:?rover.ellts m'.thout SOI:).e 

assurance or a reasonably increased compensation therefor. ~. 

rates, contending that thi3 ~ount 13 unroaconaoly o%cess1ve ror 

the class of use on his systen. 
From the ovldc~ce it appoars that the 1nves~ent in 

this plent is about $2,000; t~~t the annuel ~evenues unde~ present 

rates eI:lount to $325, with o:perating e:t::!>e::lses e.:pproximetely 

oquivalent to the receipts. '!here was prectica~y no opposition 

among the consumers ~resent to ~y reasonable increase in rates, 

except that certain ~esidents in the highest portion of the tract 

expressed the view that any such increase sho~d be ~de -R1th the 
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understand.ing the.t se.tistacto:-y p:-essures shouJ.d be provided in 

this section. To this ~. McChr1s~ian has agreed. 

A study or the 'Mater usc on this syst~ indicates that 

tor the comparatively small a~ual eharge collected the monthly 

quantity allowanco o~ water is too great. In the following rate 

schedule the quantity allowance esteblished should ~rovo ~ore 

equitable to all parties concer~ed. 

A~plica~t will bo authorized to tile revised rules and 

regulations as requested, subject o~ COUrse to the approval ot 

this Corr::a.1ssion. 

ORD:ER .... -.._--

George ~cChristian having made application to the 

Railroad Com=ission tor an order adjusting water rates, a public 

hearing having bee= held thereon, the matter having boen submitted, 

and the COmmission being now fully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby tound as e. tact that the present rates 

ot George McChristian, insofe.r as they difter trom. th.e rates herein 

established, are ~just ~d ~reaso~e.ole ~d that the rates herei~ 

esteblished are just and reesona~le rates to be oharged hereetter. 

Eazing its o~der upon the foregoing tinding ot tact 

end upon tile turtller statements of fact contained in the ~in1on 

preceding this Order, 

IT IS ::8aEBY ORDE-~ that George McChrietian be and he 

is hereby authorized and di=eeted to tile ~~th this Commission, 

within thirty (30) days t=O:l. the date or this Order, the following 

schedule o~ rates to be charged tor ell service rendered on his 

public utility ~~ter syst0: sub$c~ucnt to the __ /~·l~~~t~ ___ day of 

Dece~ber ,1939: 
--~~~---
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Annual ~in~ Cha~~es: 

.Annual charges tor water service are ::9aye."ole in advance 
on the first day of each year an~ will entitle the consumer to e 
min~~ quentity o~ water each month commensurate With the size 
or meter installe~. 

Size ct Meter 

5/8 inch x 3/4 inch 
3/4 " 

1 IT 

1ani~ ~uantity 
'Oer UO:::lth 

200 c'l.lbic reet 
500" " 
900" " 

.tmllual 
Minimum Charge 

;:15.00 
24.00 
36.00 

~ac~ of t~e to~egoing ~Annual ~n1mum Charges" will 
entitle the consumer to the foreeoi~g "1animum ~uantity per Uonth" 
and to ~urchase any additional quantity used in excess thereof 
during any month at the tollo"ling que.ntity rates: 

g.ue.ntity Ratos: 

200 - 1000 eubie teet, per 100 cubic teet --- $0.25 
Over 1000 " " "100 W W --- .20 

Residential rate, annual charge payable in advence 
on the tirst day o~ each year - - - - - - - - - - - - $15.00 

IT IS P~RSBY ~ttqT-{ER ORDERED that George McChristian 

be and he is hereby directed to sub~t ~lthin thirty (30) days 

trom th~ date ot this Order to this Co~ssion tor its approval 

revised rules and rezuletions governing the service o! water to 

his conSU::lers. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Orde~ 
sho..ll 'be t.vron:t.y (20} days :t'ro;:n end. a:tter t.ho de:te hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this J~ d.e.y 

of (i~ , 1939. 


